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According to The Internal Control of Basic Principles` definition, “The internal 
environment is the basis for the enterprise to implement internal control, generally 
including governance structure, institutional arrangements and responsibilities 
allocation, internal audit, human resources policies, corporate culture and so on.” 
Control activities are the policies and procedures that help ensure management 
directives are carried out. The internal environment is the basis of the control 
activities. Only did the control activities fully consider the characteristics of the 
internal environment when implementing, the effectiveness of the control activities 
and goals of internal control could be guaranteed. 
Since the 1980s, financial innovation `s acceleration, loosing global financial 
regulation and support for mixed-operation of financial institutions on policies has 
created a number of financial institutions giant, followed by unauthorized trading 
fraud from the proprietary trading and had a huge negative impact on the entire 
financial system. In September 2011, the unauthorized and fictitious trading caused 
by Kweku Adoboli, who is an employee in Global Synthetic Equities business unit 
of UBS AG was found to result in a great losses of 2 billion dollars, making UBS 
who is just recovering from financial crisis suffer huge losses on property and 
reputation. 
The case focuses on UBS unauthorized trading fraud and explores the origin 
through discussion on control environment which includes governance structure, 
internal audit, human resources and compensation plans, corporate culture and other 
factors, control activities and relationship between the two. And by the collection of 
changes on external financial regulatory environment and same type unauthorized 
and fictitious cases, the case further discusses the feasibility and effect of 
‘Dodd-Frank Act’`s proposal on separating proprietary trading from financial 

















suggestion, wishing to be a little beneficial to the prevention of similar incident. 
The article is divided into five parts. The first and second part is the 
Introduction and reviews of the literature and related concepts. The third part is the 
introduction of UBS AG and UBS unauthorized and fictitious trading. The fourth 
part is the analysis from aspects of the internal environment and control activities as 
well as perspective of stakeholders. The fifth part is the suggestions to the case and 
the inspiration. 
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第一章  导论 
1.1  选题背景和意义 
1.1.1  选题背景 










以 1995 年的巴林银行未授权交易案、2008 年的法国兴业银行未授权交易案 为
人熟知和 具代表性。 
2007 年的次贷危机和 2008 年的金融危机不单暴露了银行业次级房贷过度证
券化的问题，也暴露了混业经营模式的风险。为应对金融危机以来的一系列问题，
各国金融监管机构各级制定一系列法律措施，全球金融监管趋势由宽松转向严





































1.2  研究思路 
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向有意识的设计和规范阶段。而自 20 世纪 30 年代起，内部控制理论大致经历了
                                                        






































相关研究 L.R.迪克西（L.R. Dicksee）于 1905 年 早提出内部牵制（Internal 
Check）的概念,他认为内部牵制由三个要素构成：职责分工；会计
记录；人员轮换； 














                                                        






































1953 年 AICPA 颁布了第 19 号审计程序公告《审计程序说明》③修改
了之前过于宽泛的定义，将内部控制按照其特点分为会计控制和管理
控制两部分，以规范内部控制检查和评价的范围； 
1958 年 AICPA 审计程序委员会又发布了第 29 号审计程序公告《独
立审计人员评价内部控制的范围》④，将内部控制分为内部会计控制
和内部管理控制以满足注册会计师测试与财务报表有关的内部控制
的需要；1963 年 10 月，美国会计师协会审计程序委员会（CAP）发
布《审计程序公告第 33 号——审计准则与程序（汇编）》强调独立审
计师主要检查会计控制；1972 年 11 月的《审计程序公告第 54 号—
审计师对内部控制的研究与评价》对管理控制和会计控制的定义进行
了修订和充实； 
1972 年审计准则执行委员会（ASB）发布了《审计准则公告第 1 号
——审计准则和程序汇编》⑤，标志着内部控制进入“制度二分法”
阶段。 
                                                        
① http://www.iaudit.cn/article/showarticle.asp?articleid=55547 
② Internal Control: Elements of Coordinated System and Its Importance to Management and the Independent 
Public Account. 
③ SAP No.19 Explaination of Auditing Procedures. 
④ SAP No.29 Scope of the Independent Auditor`s Review of Internal Control. 
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